
TheOfficeofthe
TypicalPsalms

onSundaysandFeastDays,inplaceofDivineLiturgy

☙Theseniorlaymanbegins:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChrist
ourGod,havemercyonus.

Thedesignatedreaderresponds:
Amen.

✧Ifhoursweresaid,continuebelow:“Comeletusworship...”
✧Ifthehourswerenotsaid,thereadercontinueshere:¹

Glorytothee,ourGod,glorytothee.

OheavenlyKing,theComforter,theSpiritoftruth,whoart
everywherepresentandfillestallthings,Treasuryofblessings,
andGiveroflife:comeandabideinus,andcleanseusfromev-
eryimpurity,andsaveoursouls,OGoodOne.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:havemercyonus.3x

¹☙StThomasSundaythroughPascha’sLeavetaking:insteadof“Gloryto
thee...OHeavenlyKing...”thereadersays“Christisrisenfromthedead,
tramplingdowndeathbydeath,anduponthoseinthetombsbestowing
life”3x,andcontinues“HolyGod...”☙Ascensionthroughthedaybefore
Pentecost:after“Amen”hesaysimmediately“HolyGod...”
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Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:
Amen. Lord, have mercy. 12x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

✿ ✿ ✿

Come, let us worship God our King.
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King

and our God.
Come, let usworship and fall downbeforeChrist himself, our

King and our God.
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The senior layman says:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,
ofN., our patron, andNN., whom we commemorate today,

O Lord Jesus Christ our God,
[who rose from the dead,]

have mercy on us.

The people respond:

Amen.

✿ ✿ ✿

☙Dismissal on Sundays during Paschaltide

All sing:
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,

and upon those in the tombs bestowing life. 3x

Immediately the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,
ofN., our patron, andNN., whom we commemorate today,

O Lord Jesus Christ our God,
who rose from the dead,

have mercy on us.

Christ is risen! ℟.Indeed he is risen! 3x
And we sing again:

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death,
and upon those in the tombs bestowing life. 3x

And, in Tone 8:

And unto us he has given eternal life. * Let us worship his
resurrection on the third day. ❧
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Thefollowingantiphonsmaybesungorread:

Psalm102(FirstTypicalAntiphon)

B
lesstheLord,Omysoul.*Blessedartthou,OLord.*
BlesstheLord,Omysoul;*andallthatiswithinme,bless

hisholyname.*BlesstheLord,Omysoul,*andforgetnot
allhisbenefits,*whoforgivesallyouriniquities,*whoheals
allyourdiseases,*whoredeemsyourlifefromthepit,*who
crownsyouwithsteadfastloveandmercy,*whosatisfiesyou
withgoodaslongasyoulive,*sothatyouryouthisrenewed
liketheeagle’s.*TheLordworksvindication*andjusticefor
theoppressed.*HemadeknownhiswaystoMoses,*hisacts
tothepeopleofIsrael.*TheLordiscompassionateandmerci-
ful,*long-sufferingandofgreatgoodness.*Hewillnotalways
chide,*norwillhekeephisangerforever.*TheLordhasestab-
lishedhisthroneintheheavens,*andhiskingdomrulesover
all.*BlesstheLord,Oyouhisangels,*youmightyoneswhodo
hisword,*hearkeningtothevoiceofhisword.*BlesstheLord,
allhishosts,*hisministersthatdohiswill.*BlesstheLord,all
hisworks,*inallplacesofhisdominion.*BlesstheLord,O
mysoul,*andallthatiswithinme,*blesshisholyname.***
Blessedartthou,OLord!

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.

Psalm145(SecondTypicalAntiphon)

P
raisetheLord,Omysoul.*IwillpraisetheLordaslong
asIlive;*IwillsingpraisestomyGodwhileIhavebe-

ing.*Putnotyourtrustinprinces,insonsofmen,*inwhom
thereisnosalvation.*Whenhisbreathdeparts,hereturnsto
hisearth;*onthatverydayhisplansperish.*Blessedishe
whosehelpistheGodofJacob,*whosehopeisintheLordhis
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☙Thereadercontinueswiththiscommemoration,
addingnamesasappropriate:

OLord,Loverofmankind,forgivethosewhohateandwrong
us.Dogoodtothosewhodogood.Grantourbrethrenandrel-
ativesallpetitionsthatareuntosalvationandeternallife.Visit
theinfirmandhealthem.Guidethoseatsea.Travelwiththose
whotravel.Grantremissionofsinstothosewhoserveusand
aremercifultous.Accordingtothineabundantmercy,have
mercyonthosewhoaskustoprayforthem,unworthythough
webe.Remember,OLord,ourfathersandbrethrenwhohave
fallenasleepbeforeus,andgrantthemrestwherethelightofthy
countenanceshines.Remember,OLord,ourcaptivebrethren,
anddeliverthemfromeverymisfortune.Remember,OLord,
thosewhobearfruitanddogoodinthyholychurches,andgrant
themalltheirpetitionsthatareuntosalvationandeternallife.
Rememberusalso,OLord:wearethyhumble,sinful,andun-
worthyservants.Enlightenourmindswiththelightofthineun-
derstanding,anddirectusonthepathofthycommandments,
throughtheprayersofourmostpureLady,theTheotokosand
Ever-virginMary,andofallthysaints,forblessedartthouunto
agesofages.Amen.

Dismissal(sungorread)

☙ForthedismissalinPaschaltide,seebelow.❧

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,
nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Lord,havemercy.3x

OLord,bless.
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God, * who made heaven and earth, * the sea and all that is in
them; * who keeps his faith forever; * who executes justice for
the oppressed; * who gives food to the hungry. * The Lord sets
the prisoners free; * the Lord opens the eyes of the blind. * The
Lord lifts up those who are bowed down; * the Lord loves the
righteous. * TheLordwatches over the sojourners, * he upholds
thewidow and the fatherless; * but theway of thewicked hewill
bring to ruin. * TheLordwill reign forever, *** thyGod,OZion,
to all generations.

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Hymn of Justinian

O nly-begotten Son and immortal Word of God, who for
our salvation didst will to be incarnate of the holyTheo-

tokos and ever-virgin Mary, who without change didst become
manandwast crucified,OChrist ourGod, tramplingdowndeath
by death, who art one of the Holy Trinity, glorified with the Fa-
ther and the Holy Spirit: Save us!

Beatitudes (Third Typical Antiphon)

I n thy kingdom, remember us O Lord, * when thou comest
in thy kingdom. * Blessed are the poor in spirit, * for theirs is

the Kingdom of Heaven. * Blessed are those who mourn, * for
they shall be comforted. * Blessed are the meek, * for they shall
inherit the earth. * Blessed are thosewho hunger and thirst after
righteousness, * for they shall be filled. * Blessed are the merci-
ful, * for they shall obtainmercy. * Blessed are thepure inheart, *
for they shall see God. * Blessed are the peacemakers, * for they
shall be called the sons of God. * Blessed are those who are per-
secuted for righteousness’ sake, * for theirs is the Kingdom of
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B lessed be the name of the Lord,
henceforth and forevermore. 3x

The reader says:

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. ⁶

Hymn to theTheotokos

☙On Great Feasts, we sing the
festal megalynarion. ❧

•On the Sundays of Great Lent and other days
St Basil’s liturgy is appointed, we sing in tone 6:

All of creation rejoices in thee, *OFull ofGrace, *
the assembly of angels and the race of men. * O
sanctified temple and spiritual paradise, * the
glory of virgins, * from whom God was incar-
nate and became a child— * our God before
the ages. * He made thy body into a throne, *
and thy womb hemademore spacious than the
heavens. * All of creation rejoices in thee, *** O
Full of Grace. Glory to thee! •

☙On all other days, we sing: ❧

I t is trulymeet to bless thee, OTheotokos: * ever-blessed and
most pure and the Mother of our God. * More honorable

than the cherubim * and more glorious beyond compare than
the seraphim; * without corruption thou gavest birth toGod the
Word: *** trueTheotokos, we magnify thee.

✿ ✿ ✿
⁶In the full order, we sing Psalm 33, “I will bless the Lord at all times...”
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Heaven.*Blessedareyouwhenmenshallrevileyou,andper-
secuteyou,*andshallsayallmannerofevilagainstyoufalsely
formysake.*Rejoiceandbeexceedinglyglad,***forgreatis
yourrewardinheaven.

Andwesingtheentrancehymn:

C
ome,letusworshipandfalldownbeforeChrist,
☙OnSundays:whorosefromthedead,²

OSonofGod,saveuswhosingtothee:Alleluia!

HymnsfortheDay

•Wesing(orread)thetropariafortheday.•

TrisagionHymn

✧Oncertaindays³wemaysingthespecialhymninstead.✧

H
olyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:
havemercyonus.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.HolyImmortal,have
mercyonus.

Andagain,withstrength:HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyIm-
mortal:havemercyonus.

²☙Onweekdays:whoartwonderfulinthysaints...•Onfeastsofthe
Theotokos:throughtheprayersoftheTheotokos...

³☙OnHolyPaschaandallthedaysofBrightWeek,onHolyPentecost,
ChristmasDay,Theophany,LazarusSaturday,andHolySaturday:“Asmany
hashavebeenbaptizedintoChrist*haveputonChrist.Alleluia.”
•On14SeptemberandtheThirdSundayinLent:“BeforethyCrosswebow
downinworship,OMaster,*andthyholyResurrectionweglorify.”
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orbynight:forgiveuseverything,forthouartgoodandlovest
mankind.

Andwesing(orread)together:

TheLord'sPrayer

O
urFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName.Thy
kingdomcome.Thywillbedoneonearthasitisinheaven.

Giveusthisdayourdailybread;andforgiveusourdebts,aswe
forgiveourdebtors;andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliver
usfromtheevilone.

Andtheseniorlayman:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChristour
God,havemercyonus.

HymnsfortheDay

•Wesing(orread)“Amen.”andthekontakiafortheday.•

✿✿✿

☙Thereadercontinues:

Lord,havemercy.12x

OmostholyTrinity,ConsubstantialPower,UndividedKing-
dom,OriginofallGood:begraciouslyinclineduntome,asin-
ner.Makesteadfastmyheartandgiveitunderstanding,andtake
awayfrommeeverydefilement.Enlightenmymind,thatImay
everglorify,praise,andworshipthee,andsay:

Wemaysing(orread)together:

O
neisholy,oneisLord:JesusChrist,
tothegloryofGodtheFather.Amen.
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TheReadings

•The reader intones the prokimenon and reads
the epistle lesson(s),⁴ alleluia verses, and

(in a normal speaking voice) the gospel lesson.⁵ •

•The senior laymanmay read a sermon. •

✿ ✿ ✿

☙The reader continues:

Remember us, O Lord, when thou comest in thy Kingdom.
Remember us, OMaster, when thou comest in thy Kingdom.

Remember us, OHoly One, when thou comest
in thy Kingdom.

The heavenly choir sings thy praises and cries: Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

℣. Draw nigh unto him, and be enlightened, and your faces
shall not be put to shame.

The heavenly choir sings thy praises and cries: Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

⁴The way to introduce the Epistle:
✧ If by Paul to a community or apostle: “The reading from the [first/second]
epistle of the Holy Apostle Paul toN. Brethren... [orMy sonN.,...]”
✧ If no specified recipient: “The reading from the [first/second/third] cath-
olic epistle of the Holy ApostleN. Brethren... [or from John, Beloved...]”
✧ If Acts: “The reading from theActs of theHolyApostles. In those days...”

⁵The way to introduce the Gospel: “The reading from the holy Gospel
according toN.” And we sing “Glory to thee, O Lord, glory to thee.” before
and after the reading.
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The choir of holy Angels and Archangels, with all the Powers
of heaven, sings thy praises and cries: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord of
Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

We sing (or read) together:

TheSymbol of Faith

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth and of all things visible and invisible.
And inoneLord JesusChrist, theSonofGod, theOnly-begotten,

begotten of the Father before all ages; Light of Light, true God
of true God; begotten, not made; of one essence with the Fa-
ther; by whom all things were made; who for us men and for
our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate of the
Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and became man; and he was
crucified forusunderPontiusPilate, and suffered, andwasburied;
and the third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures, and
ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again with glory to judge the living and the
dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life, who pro-
ceeds from the Father; who with the Father and the Son to-
gether is worshipped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets.

In One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I acknowl-
edge one baptism for the remission of sins. I look for the resur-
rection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The reader says immediately:

OGod, absolve, remit, and pardon our transgressions, volun-
tary and involuntary, committed inword or deed, thought or in-
tention, whether in knowledge or in ignorance, whether by day
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